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Complete Houseforraislfoers TOILIL Women'Sj Misses' andl Cliildren's
Fine Interior Decoration 3?

INCORPORATED

FINE IMPORTED WALLPAPERS AND DECORATIVE MATERIALS EXTENSIVELY SHOWN IN THE DECORATIVE DEPARTMENT SIXTH FLOOR

Tadloredl Boats A Dasfcioctive Amraiy
Beaisorfs Foremost and IHIaiodlsoinniesfc Styles
Rich in style, distinctive in effect, faultless in shape fit and tailoring, our showing of the
latest tailored models is such that every woman will appreciate the selections of our buyer in
New York during, the past week. The conceptions are entirely new variety of models and
new style ideas and fabrics fancy worsteds, satin stripe soleils, plain soleils, French serges
and home-spu- n weaves, in all the fashionable colorings reseda, ashes of roses, taupe, tan,
stone green, blue and others.

The fashionable man-tailor- ed Suits the very latest models, made- - of the. finest quality
cloths, including the French serges, satin soleils, shepherd checks, hair-lin-e stripes and fancy
weaves in all popular colors black, blue, ashes of roses, reseda green, gray and taupe. A
varied line of pleasing styles to select from. Coats are made on the new hipless lines, beauti-
fully lined with chiffon or peau de cygne. Some in the plain tailor-mad- e styles; others hand-
somely trimmed with braid. From $25.00 up.

PONGEE SILK SUITS. The styles in 'these are-captivati- clever and smart lines that
show an individuality that appeals to women of good taste. The Coats are the long, hipless
models. The Skirts full flared and gored. Two-piec- e, three-piec- e and jumper styles all col-
ors. From $30.00 up.

NEW WAISTS. Distinctive and novel effects made up in all the desirable fabrics and
showing the newest and most correct style features. The Lingerie Waists daintily trimmed
in Irish Crochet, Valenciennes and hand embroidery. From $1.23 up.

The new Dutch neck styles from $2.95 up.
New tailor-mad- e Madras Waists at $1.95.
Colored Net and Jersey Silk Waists, in all the popular

$10.00 and up.
Strictly tailored Taffeta Waists, in blue, black and fancy stripe silks
The neatly tueked Pongee Waists, trimmed with large pearl buttons. ' The beautifully

Waists in soft wearable silks, with hand-embroider- ed net yokes. From $5.95 up.

Special Sises in lLa.ce Window Mannings
Modern architecture shows many odd designs and varied sizes in windows that
require special-mad- e hangings French windows, casement windows, windows
that are hinged to swing outward or inward, all requiring hangings entirely
different from the standard size laces, and at the same time be correctly de-
signed to preserve the artistic beauty of the windows. To meet these conditions
we are well and modernly equipped. Our Decorative Dept. is showing a most
complete stock of materials that are correct as window hangings laces, nets,
scrims, casement cloths, art crash, madras, mercerized and fast color fabrics,
plain silks and velours.

UNFAD ABLE FABRICS FOR WINDOW HANGINGS. Until recently it
was considered impossible by manufacturers to produce a fabric. that would be
absolutely fast in color. We are showing in the Drapery Dept. an assortment
of colors in various fabrics which are absolutely color-fa- st and which will with-
stand the severest test. These new materials are fifty inches wide and range
in price from $1.00 per yiard to $2.50 per yard.

l.TS, 3 Values in 3Lace Contains, ggl Pr.
i

For Monday's and Tuesday's special selling the drapery department offers at this marked
reduction, Lace Curtains in white and ivory tints, 2y2 yards and 3 yards long. Take advantage
of this two days' sale for choosing inexpensive and attractive window hangings. Sixth floor.
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Oirea.t Baurgaiinis ami Oflooeir
Sets MoodlaLy and Toesdlaiy
A repetition of the unusualty attractive Crockery bargains
offered in last week's sale, including also a number of entirely
new and richly decorated patterns. 50-pie- ce, 56-pie- ce and
100-pie- ce sets in Haviland China, Bassett China, Bassett
Atistrian China and the best semi-porcelai- n. Sale Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Basement Crockery Dept.
See window display.
50-pie- Dinner Set in the white and gold $13 value special $8.90
50-pie- ce Dinner Set in the "Mt. Vernon" pattern $13.00

value special $8.90
50-pie- Dinner Set in Bassett China $18.50 value special.. $9.00
50-pie- Dinner Set in blue and gold $13.50 value special.. S9.00
50-pie- ce Dinner Sot in Bassett 's Austrian China $13.25

value special $10.50
100-piec- e Dinner Set in Colonial white and gold pattern

$22.50 value special $16.50
50-pie- Dinner Set in Austrian Limoges China white and

gold very plain Derby pattern $22.50 value special. . $17.20
100-pie- Dinner Set in Bassett's Austrian China $22.50

value special . . , $17.50
100-piec- e Dinner Set in Austrian China, rose decoration

$28.50 value special : $22.50
100-piec- e Dinner Set in Austrian China, white and gold

$36.00 value special . t $28.50
50-pie- Dinner Set in Haviland rose and gold decoration

$36.50 value special $31.50
100-pie- Dinner Set in Austrian Limoges China Derby white

and gold pattern $43.75 value special $36.00

light and dark pastel shades,

From $5.00

and loose cushions regular.
$36.00 Rocker, with cushions, in seat

and back special $21.50
$35.00 Arm Chair, with loose cushions in

seat and back special $22.50
$44.50 Morris Rocker, spring seat and

loose cushions special $26.75
$45.50 Morris Chair," with loose cushions-spe- cial

. $27.50
$42.00 Morris Chair, loose cushions

special $27.50
$52.50 Morris Chair, with spring seat and

loose cushions special ... ..$31.75

of
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Fireside Chair upholstered

leather special . . $33.25
$48.50 Turkish leather with

spring special $34.75
Couch uphostered leather,

frame golden oak special $37.50
$54.00 Turkish Rocker, in

frame special : $38.50

Tlhie
Built McCray patent
system, an
eet circulation of pure, cold, drv

air. fllwavs keening in ner- -

feet condition. McCray is
a residence
refrigerator made several
sizes and styles

porcelain tile-line- d.

Expert cabinet work,

OF
THE

up.

finest materials, correct principle circulation and
these features combine make the McCray highest

grade refrigerator on the market. McCray Refriger-
ator is guaranteed give lasting Shown in

. Basement Dept. We also show the line Leonard
Cleanable Refrigerators. We have refrigerators priced as
low as $13-50- .

Sa,t5o Foiuillaurdl

PopHo Gowns
Very effective Gowns excellent qual-

ity of silk and in the prevailing popu-

lar shades brown, blue, wistaria, rose,
green and gold. High-cla- ss styles care-

fully made and artistically designed to
please the most fastidious. These from

$15.00 up. Other very stylish models
Pongee, Rajah and Messaline and

Crepe de Chine very popular Gowns
for street wear.

, of popular tints and
shades. These Petticoats we guarantee and have marked
them at the special price of $5.00.

silk Petticoats with wide, full skirt and
tucked flounce. Other styles in popular colors from

$4.75 up.

A MomraTber of Qoauhntt Pieces
in t)he Fomed Oak Will Be Offered
for ILess Monday andl Toesdlasr
The opportunity is presented in this two days' sale for selecting
good, dependable pieces in the quaint styles and the
fumed oak. Davenports, Morris Chairs and Rockers, upholstered

in with the in Spanish leather. Note the unusual prices reductions from the
loose

with

with

giving

foods

modern

Every

Taffeta

$95.00 Davenport, with large loose cushions
seat and. two leather pillows special $49.75

$63.00 Davenport, with large leather seat
cushion special . .. . ., . . . $42.OO

REED PIECES IN WEATHERED FINISH AND
UPHOLSTERED IN

$73.00 Sofa, with spring seat and leather-upholster- ed

sides and back special. . $39.75
$49.00 Sofa, with leather upholstered seat

and back special: $29.75
$32.00 Fireside Chair, with leather uphol-

stered seat and back special $19.50

SaJe Saunraple Leaitheir Uplhiolsteredi Pieces
Those who appreciate the comfort, style and durability, and who anticipate selecting piece of this
character will recognize the buying opportunity offered in Monday's, Tuesday's and Wednesday's sale.
Orders and inquiries by mail will be given our and careful attention.
$51.50 in

Rocker, Har-
rington

$50.00 in
in

leather oak

McQraiy Reffogersitor
under the

absolutely per-- f
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The
high-grad- e,

in
wood-line- d,

enamel-line- d,

of insula-
tion to the

to satisfaction. the
complete of

in

in

fourteen-inc-h

ever-popul- ar

in

LEATHER

$65.00 Leather upholstered Couch, with
frame of golden oak special $46.00

$86.50 Leather-uphholster- ed Couch, with
frame of golden oak special $57.50

$98.00 Couch upholstered in leather,
frame in mahogany special $62.00

$112.50 Large Easy Chair in finest leath-
er; hair filled; legs in mahogany
special 9

S fib, ai: 1 2 fib. Hodges Fiber Rogs
SpeciallatggSlSO Ztft$Zfloor coverings, and for this purpose
nothing equals the Hodges fiber ruga. Durable, odorless, hygienic and beauti-
ful. The most artistic and inexpensive rugs on the market, shown in splendid
assortment of designs and colorings. For Monday's and Tuesday's special sell-
ing the Carpet Department offers selection from their stock of the 9-f- t. by 12-f- t.

sizes in these rugs regular $12.00 values, at the above low prices.

OcdcH Pairs Mercerized Portieres
Priced at Half To Close Qet
38 odd pairs of Portieres in an assortment of patterns and colorings that
we have segregated from our stock and will place them on special sale
Monday and Tuesday, at one-ha- lf regular selling values. The Drapery
Dept. sixth floor.
$7.50 Portieres to elose out at S3.75
$8.50 Portieres to close oxit at. $4.25
$9.00 Portieres to close out at i... $4.50

$10.00 Portieres to elose out at $5.00
$12.50 Portieres to close out at $6.25
$15.00 Portieres to close out at .v .' . $7.50
$20.00 Portieres to close out at. . .$10.00


